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1. Introduction 

Thank you for purchasing Wordman’s ReviewIt! 

Wordman’s ReviewIt!, an add-in for Microsoft Word, provides a tool for 
password protecting proposal documents prior to a color-team review, 
and then combining comments from multiple reviewers after the review 
into a single document. You can also create a comment tracking sheet 
(in Excel or Word) to ensure all comments are addressed. 
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2. Installation 

Wordman’s ReviewIt! is supplied in a ZIP file, Wordman_ReviewIt.zip. Save 
this file to your PC, open the ZIP file, and extract Wordman ReviewIt.dotm 
to the special folder that Microsoft Word uses to store add-ins. 

To do this, first open Windows Explorer by pressing the Windows button, 
, and E together. In the address box, type %appdata% and then press 

Enter: 

 

Windows Explorer displays the contents of your personal AppData/ 
Roaming folder. Open the Microsoft folder, and in that folder, open the 
Word folder. In the Word folder, open the STARTUP folder. Save the 
Wordman ReviewIt.dotm into the STARTUP folder. 

You will see Windows has expanded %appdata% to the full path, e.g. 

C:\users\[username]\appdata\roaming\microsoft\word\STARTUP 

where [username] is your username on your PC. 
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3. Licensing 

Wordman’s ReviewIt! is a licensed product. After you have installed and 
first run Wordman’s ReviewIt!, a thirty-day evaluation period starts, allow-
ing full functionality. After the thirty-day evaluation period expires, you 
need to purchase a full license to continue using Wordman’s ReviewIt! To 
enter a full license key, click  About in the ReviewIt! group on the 
Wordman ribbon tab: 

 

On the About Wordman’s ReviewIt! dialog, click Enter Key. Wordman’s 
ReviewIt! displays the Wordman’s ReviewIt! License dialog: 

 

Enter the Username and Key you received by email from Wordman 
Speaks when you purchased your Wordman’s ReviewIt! license. 
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4. Using Wordman’s ReviewIt! 

4.1. Protecting Proposal Documents Prior to a Color Team 
Review* 

Typically, you will have several documents for each review, e.g., separate 
volumes or sections. Copy documents for the review to a folder. Click 

 Protect in the ReviewIt! group on the Wordman ribbon tab. Wordman’s 
ReviewIt! displays the Protect Documents dialog: 

 

Click Select and select the folder with your documents for review. Word-
man’s ReviewIt! displays the documents in the list on the dialog, with a 

red icon, , meaning unprotected, or a green icon, , meaning pro-
tected: 
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Select how you want to protect the documents. For color team reviews, 
select Comments—Wordman’s ReviewIt! Merge tool allows you to com-
bine multiple documents containing comments. You can also select 
Tracked changes, Read only, Forms, or Unprotect. 

Enter a password to lock the documents (recommended). As an option, 

check Show password to display the password. Click  Protect to 
protect the documents. When complete, Wordman’s ReviewIt! displays a 
message: 

 

To ensure you do not forget the password, Wordman’s ReviewIt! creates 
a text file in the same folder as the protected documents. This text file, 
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with a date and time stamp in its name, contains the folder path, the doc-
uments affected and their status, and the password: 

Path: C:\Files\Wordman\Tools\Wordman ReviewIt\Test Files\Dummy 
Files\ 
Files: 
 Test 1.docx (Protected) 
 Test 2.docx (Protected) 
 Test 3.docx (Protected) 
 Test 4.docx (Protected) 
 Test 5.docx (Protected) 
 Test 6.docx (Protected) 
Password: wordman 

Wordman’s ReviewIt! changes each document’s icon to green: 

 

Click  to close the dialog. You can now distribute the protected docu-
ments to the reviewers, with instructions that they add their initials to the 
filename prior to return. If you are using a document management sys-
tem, such as Microsoft SharePoint or Microsoft Teams, you can upload 
the documents to a review folder, and change their properties to read-
only. This allows reviewers to get a copy of the file but forces them to 
upload their comments with a different filename. 
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4.2. Combining Multiple Reviewed Documents Containing 
Comments 

After collecting documents containing comments from the reviewers, 
save them to a common folder on your local hard drive, i.e., not on an 
online drive such as OneDrive, SharePoint, or Teams. Note that in some 
Microsoft 365 environments, your desktop may also be synched to your 
online OneDrive. 

Click  Merge in the ReviewIt! group of the Wordman ribbon tab. Word-

man’s ReviewIt! displays the Merge Comments dialog. Click  Select to 
select the documents you wish to combine. These will normally be all the 
comments on a particular proposal section, e.g., “Section 1 AAA.docx” 
and “Section 1 BBB.docx”, where “AAA” and “BBB” are the reviewers’ ini-
tials. These are represented by the “Test X.docx” files shown in the fol-
lowing screenshot. 

In the L? (Locked?) column of the table, Wordman’s ReviewIt! displays a 

green icon, , if the document is locked, and a red icon, , if it is un-
locked. 

In the M? (Merged?) column, Wordman’s ReviewIt! displays a red icon,  
, next to each document, meaning that these documents have not been 
merged. 

In the third column, #C, Wordman’s ReviewIt! displays the number of 
comments in each document: 
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Enter the password you used the lock the files for comments in the 
Password textbox. Check Show password to display the password. 

Wordman’s ReviewIt! suggests a filename for the document to contain all 
the merged comments, based on the longest common substring across 
all the input document filenames. In the example above, this is “Test.” 
Wordman’s ReviewIt! also adds “Combined Comments” and the date to 
the output document filename. The folder is the same as the input docu-
ments. 

You can enter your own filename for the output document—click  Save 
as. Wordman’s ReviewIt! prevents you from overwriting any of the input 
files. 

As an option, check Create tracking list… to create a tracking list. You 
can select an Excel workbook or Word table for a tracking list of all com-
ments. Wordman’s ReviewIt! uses the same filename as the combined 
comments output document, appended with “_Tracking.” 
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Click  Merge to merge all the comments in the documents into the 
output document. Wordman’s ReviewIt! displays a message when all the 
files have been combined: 

 

Click OK. The Merge Comments dialog displays a green icon, , next 
to each document to show that they have been combined: 

 

Click  to close the Merge Comments dialog. Here is a sample output 
document, using the test files provided: 
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Word numbers each author’s comments sequentially and gives each 
author a different highlight and balloon color. 

If you selected to create the tracking sheet, here is the Excel worksheet 
for the above example: 

 

Here is the Word table version: 
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4.3. Creating a Tracking Sheet Separately 

You can create a tracking list from any file containing comments. Click 

 Tracking List in the ReviewIt! group on the Wordman ribbon tab, and 

then select  to Excel or  to Word: 
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5. Disclaimer 

Every effort has been made to make this document as complete and as 
accurate as possible, but no warranty of fitness is implied. The infor-
mation provided is on an “as is” basis. The author shall have neither lia-
bility nor responsibility to any person or entity with respect to any loss or 
damages arising from the information contained in this document. 

6. End User License Agreement 

All copyrights to Wordman’s ReviewIt! (“the software”) are exclusively 
owned by the author, Wordman Speaks. 

The software is only provided free for evaluation purposes. After the 
thirty-day evaluation period has expired, the user must purchase a license 
to continue using the software. A user is granted a non-exclusive right to 
use the software on one computer for any legal purpose. The software 
may not be rented or leased and may not be distributed outside of the 
user’s company without written permission of the copyright owner. 

The software is distributed “as is.” No warranty of any kind is expressed 
or implied. You use at your own risk. The author will not be liable for data 
loss, damages, loss of profits, or any other kind of loss while using or 
misusing this software. 

You may not use, copy, emulate, clone, rent, lease, sell, modify, decom-
pile, disassemble or otherwise reverse engineer the software, or any sub-
set of the software, except as provided for in this agreement. 

All rights not expressly granted here are reserved by Wordman Speaks. 
Installing and using the software signifies acceptance of these terms and 
conditions of the license. If you do not agree with the terms of this 
license, you must remove the software from your computer and cease to 
use the product. 

 


